
Is Y(w Boy

(Hell-Dresse- d?

I lo .should ho.

Ho (tan ho.

II is not a niiitlor of largo oxponso.
I Monty of noat littlo follows wear our

low-pric- ed suits.
(Jooil clothos largely help to make a

good hoy. Why not dross up your hoy
and make him proud of himself, as good
as any hoy?

Our Boys' Department makes
good clothes possihle in all cases.

No one is too poor, no one is too rich to go elsewhere.
( hir $5.00 School Suits are the host in the land. If you pre

for, we have cheaper ones at $3.50. The host cost you $12.50.

"Boys' knee pants suits from $1.50.

We have piled on a separate counter the halance of those Boys'
Suits that we are soiling at half price. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity; hrokon lines, that's all.

All GootlB Mnrkocl
In Plain KIkui-oh- .

The Dalles Daily GtonielB,
Tf!'i:s)AV JMCO. (i, 11)01)
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Tho honor of christening the republi-

can party is adjudged by Charles M.

Harvey, in his history of that organlz i

lion, to Alvln E. Hovay, now living in

Urooklyn, in his 8;!d year- - Tho name
"UpmIIc" WUB by

llovny to Horace Greeley at a dinner in
New York during the national
convention of 18.")'--', when both unnvall-mgl- y

sought to prevent tho adoption of

Most Remarkable Offering of

Ladies' Suits

and Jaekets
'that has ever passed this way.

Tf low prices make n bargain, high quality
it, and that is what makes this offering eo

extraordinary. Here are Ladies' Suite, there are
no newer, better looking or better made in any
Htore. They are to be sold at

25 off
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Jackets at a Discount of 25 per
cent.

You can have the new ones, arrived dorn the
manufacturers jnet a short time made from
smooth oxford cheviot, double-breaste- lined
with silk or satin, all handsomely tailored.

French Flannelettes
The most attractive cotton goods ever
on the market by a manufacturer. Regular
price our price for the week

15 l-- 2c per yard.
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Jn Italian music, us in the Italian na

ture, we find linked together tenderness
and passion, intensity of feeling with
beauty of expression. This was well

Jportrayed last evening at the concert by--

it he Royal Marine Jiand of Italy, at the
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This unmistakahlv shoe-buyi- ng

all times
high-grad- e shoos these

prices.

Ladies' button, kid
calf; values $2.00

Ladies' kid, button or
values $2.00

Ladies' all or cloth
$1.50 $1.00

satin calf, or congress;
$2.50 $1.00

Boys' Shoes (elastic sides) or
grain; values $1.00

Men's kangaroo, cordovan calf,
$3.50 values $2.00
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city funds in Wheeler warrants.
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the investment. The Wheeler
county warrants are hero and have been
secured par.
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The marshal was given carte bianco
for cleaning the mud oil' Second street.
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I have about 10(1 thoroughbred dot si

that I will lease in lots to respou
bible parties shares. Apply to

C. E. HAZARD,
n0 2w The Dalles.

!
Mri-ri-i- r --icr ntceni i innM

Notice is hereby giyen that the part-
nership heretofore existing between A.
Michael, P. and P. Perlman, in
the Northern Furniture Store, is
thiday dissolved by mutual agreement,
Mr. A. Michael retiring from the linn. .
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The D.Ules, Dec. 4, 1900.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Remember that Coccanut Cream Tonic
'will ptomote growth of hair. Charles
Frazer, sole agent. nO-li-

If von have dandruff, your hair is
' falling out. Use Cocoauut Cream. For
' sale at Frnzei'e barber 6hop. nO-I-

If your hair is dry and dead-like- , Co-

coauut Cream Tonic will give it life and
luter. It i3 pronounced the finest
tonic on earth. Can be hatl at Frazer's
barber shop, agent. niMni

I

i

To Whom It Slny Cnncptn,

It having come to my knowledge that
parties, presumably interested, are
claiming that when I sold out my retail
interest at 17.'!, Second street, French's
block, I contracted in not open any re-

tail business in the city of The Dalles.
I beg to suy that 1 wild my tight not to
open any retail business between Fed-

eral and Washington streets, on Second
street, and have and intend to conform
to my contract. My place at the Hank
Cafe is in no sense in violation of the
contract.

dl-t- f C. J. Stuiimxc.
For Kent or Snle.

The Sam Wilkinson warehouse, on
First street, is for rent or sale. It Is a
three-story- , corrugated iron building,
110x33 feet, with water elevator. Apply
to Sam Wilkinson. The Dalles. nM-t- f

Men's lined and knit mittens
gloves at the New V'oik Cash Store.

unci

plays t Giowe

W
The only store ft

this city where tlu
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold.

A little higher in
price, but outlast
n dozen pieces of

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has tho name
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at IC

International Exhi
bitions. Highest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exlubi
tion. Chicago Pre-

ferred by tho best
cookinfrauthorit.es,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ists for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special
Iv imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside, is
notaflected by acids

in fruits or
vegetables,
will boil,
sit... .--

and bak
w i t h o u i
impiirtm',;
flavor o:
previously
o o o k o d
food iuid
will fast
for years.

0$0.

We cau-tio- n

tli3
puhlir

again
ixii-t.i-

t t .t

mz One thousand styles and sizes. 11
IfaBra For cooking and heating. WMi IPrices fr"

I Pnhe genuine all bear the above Trale-Alar- k M7 . IJet and are 60,d witl1 a written guarantee.

1 IBSl Awarded First Prize Paris Exposition !900 JgJsr? I
i H jlffraia OVER ALL THE WORLD. MstiiJmai sold by First-Clas- s Stove Merchanls evcrywhote, y
Bv J MaJeoniy by Tiie Michigan Stove Company, o

7VKIER St BENTON.
SOLE HCENTS,


